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+441414236622

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Kam Wa from Glasgow City. Currently, there are 12 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Kam Wa:
the best chinese. the ordered chicken cure and fried rice came earlier than indicated. it was the best chicken

curry that I had and would highly recommend this takeaway. read more. What User doesn't like about Kam Wa:
ordered a 38 pounds order didnt show up when i queried this with deliveroo was told they tried to deliver i was
sitting in my balcony the hole time!!! made no effort to deliver i was told tuff and not gettting my money back left

kids without dinner wouldnt disscuss redelivery was told tuff KEPT MONEY AVOID AVOID AVOID read more. Get
excited in Kam Wa from Glasgow City for versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine that's authentically cooked in a wok,
Furthermore, the guests love the creative combination of different dishes with new and partially experimental
products - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion. Dishes are prepared typically in the Asian style, The

menus are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Noodle�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Chicke� dishe�
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Indisch� Sp�ialitäte� mi�
Fleisc�
CHILI CHICKEN

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

TRAVEL

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 16:30-23:30
Monday 16:30-23:30
Wednesday 16:30-23:30
Thursday 16:30-23:30
Friday 16:30-23:30
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